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IN MEMORY 
We send our condolences to 
the family and friends of  
Tommy Flaherty, class of 
1977, who passed away on  
November 8th, 2018.
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Cotting turns 125! 
Amazingly, Cotting School is celebrating its 125th anniversary 
this year! To help us celebrate, we asked our alumni to share their 
fondest memories of their time as students at Cotting School. The 
memories flooded in, including prom nights, basketball games, 
becoming a class officer, writing for the newspaper, music class, 
class trips, and graduation nights. Whether you attended Cotting 
in Boston or Lexington, you are always a Falcon and part of the 
125 year-old Cotting community. Below are just a few alumni 
memories of gratitude for the staff who made a difference in their 
lives. My fondest memory is….

“… of all the teachers and staff who taught me what I can do, and 

never focused on what I couldn’t do.” 

“…of Ms. Murphy for bringing out my music ability.” 

“…of graduation day, knowing that I was able to graduate with a 

12th grade education.” 

Alumni Reunion 2019
Alumni gathered on Sunday, May 19th for our annual 
Cotting Alumni Reunion! To help celebrate Cotting’s 
125th birthday this year, we recorded several alums’ 
memories in our makeshift recording studio! We also had 
a photo booth for fun pictures, yearbooks on display going 
back to the early 1970’s, and “Gameday” in the gym with 
Cotting Physical Therapist 
Barbara DeLuca. There was 
something for everyone! We 
were even fortunate to have 
a few former staff return this 
year, and they were delighted 
to see their former students 
all grown up! You can view 
a few photos from the 
afternoon on page 3, but be 
sure to visit Cotting School 
on Facebook to see more 

highlights from the day!

HISTORY  
PRESERVED! 
The New England Conservatory building facilities 
team at the old Cotting School at 241 St. Botolph 
St. uncovered this old chalk board (right) while 
taking down some wood panels. Beneath it 
was a drawing by Claire Dennis Garland, who 
graduated from eight grade at Cotting in 1963. 
We’re delighted to share this memory from our 
original school as we celebrate our past and 
prepare for our future!

NEWS AND NOTES

COTTING SCHOOL

Mary Fitzgerald and Joanie Manning (left), 

Class of 1976, enjoy a sunny day kayaking!

FUN IN THE SUN

Alumni President Caroline Steuart ‘11  

addresses the Alumni at the annual meeting.



KATIE ATCHUE, ‘12
Katie attends Full Circle Arts program 
in Westboro 2 days a week, and attends 
Liberty DayHab in Hopkinton 3 days a 
week. She still makes her pet beds and 
pillows and sells them at Full Circle Arts 
Gift Shop and at craft fairs. Katie is an 
aunt to her nephew Carter who is 22 
months old. She is going to be an aunt 
again this summer to a niece, whose name 
will be Carsen. She loves playing with 
Carter and he loves her so much!

MIKE CAMILLE, ‘11
Mike winters in Florida and works helping 
his father’s business in the summer months 
in Hopkinton. Mike is so excited to be 
traveling to one of the destinations on 
his bucket list: The Grand Canyon! In 
September 2019 Mike and his parents are 
flying to Las Vegas and then they’ll take a 
helicopter ride to see the Canyon from the 
North Rim. He can hardly wait!

HANNAH CAREY, ‘16
Hannah attends JRI Day Program and 
has two nephews and one new niece.

ZACHARY DAGLE
Zachary attends the Charles River 
Center in Needham. He also participates 
in many dances every month. Zachary is a 
Special Olympics athlete for floor hockey 
and bocce ball, and has become a “LIT” 
or “Leader in Training” with Waypoint 
Adventure.

JOSEPH D’AMATO, ‘80
Joseph is living in Las Vegas, NV. He likes 
it a lot, and has been looking for a job but 
with no success. He’s been going to the 
free live music lounges in the casinos. He 
plays percussion instruments with bands 
that have players who have played with 
well-known music celebrities. Joe doesn’t 
go on stage, but sits in the audience and 
plays along with the bands.

ELISE DION, ‘18
Elise has a volunteer job at Acton 
Discovery Museum that she loves!

KATIE FARMER, ‘17
Katie is working at Hudson Animal 
Hospital on Monday and Wednesday. 
She also volunteers at Country Canines, 
Northeast Animal Shelter, and NEADS. 
She swims three times a week and rides 
horseback once a week.

J.R. FOLEY, ‘11
J.R. misses his former teachers, faculty 
and staff at Cotting. These days he’s been 
attending his day program at Friendship 
Home and thoroughly loves it. He’s 
also working at Moran Environmental 
Recovery in Randolph and Burgin Platner 
Insurance company in Quincy. He loves 
each and every minute of his jobs!

SARAH FROST, ‘10
Sarah (below, at work) continues to 
work at Boston’s Children’s Hospital 
in Boston, Massachusetts. She loves her 
job as a “Customer Service Support/
Materials Handler.” She processes and 
delivers packages to all the scientists. 
She has worked there full time for almost 
4 years, and is proud to say she has 
never lost a package. She takes public 
transportation to and from work Monday 
- Friday. Sarah also continues to be very 
active with AccesSportAmerica, EPIC, 
Waypoint Adventures, and the Cotting 
“Road Runners” basketball team.
 

SARAH GARIBALDI ‘04
Sarah recently saw her sister’s three 
kids at Easter and is working very hard 
at her job!

SARAH HOOPER, ‘07
Sarah enjoys doing volunteer work, 
especially Meals on Wheels. She is making 
great strides in her independence. Her 
favorite things to do are Cotting Alumni 
sports, with basketball being her favorite. 
She likes bowling, puzzles, and spending 
time with her niece and nephew. She is 
really excited about spending her vacation 
on Minot Beach.

MARK HUTCHINSON, ‘97
Mark has been working at the Institute 
for Community Inclusion (UMass 
Boston) for over 21 years.

SHAWN KOEHLER, ‘07
Shawn currently works Monday, 
Tuesday, and Thursday at Professional 
Physical Therapy Ex in Leominster, 
formerly called Ramsey Rehab. On 
Wednesdays and Fridays he volunteers 
at a thrift shop and food pantry. On 
Wednesday and Friday nights he belongs 
to a respite program called Beacon of 
Hope for individuals 22 years and older. 
He is also currently working up to his 
third degree black belt and belongs 
to the Leominster Lions Club and St. 
Leo’s Knights of Columbus. He is the 
webmaster for the Leominster Lions 
Club and is a Third Degree Knight.

KATHERINE KREEFT, ‘91
Katherine has been a cashier at CVS for 
11 years, and also belongs to Springboards 
Social Group. She just returned from a trip 
to Orlando where she saw Orcas splash the 
audience, a very real replica of Harry Potter 
Land, and had a chance to dance on a table 
with a belly dancer in a Greek restaurant. 
She also has tickets to the Backstreet Boys 
concert in Boston this August.

TYLER LAGASSE, ‘05
May 18, 2019 is the day that Tyler 
graduated from UMass Lowell 
with a Bachelor’s Degree in Earth, 
Environmental, and Atmospheric Science. 
In 2018, he went to Seattle for the Special 
Olympics USA Games, and won a silver 
medal in golf. He also attended Patriots 

Training Camp, took part in a golf contest 
at Fenway Park, went to New Jersey for 
a golf tournament, and hit the ceremonial 
first tee shot at the Bruins Foundation 
Golf Tournament. 

MEGAN LEYDEN, ‘16
This past year Megan has been 
volunteering at two new places. She 
helps out at the House Bunny Network 
and at the Bellevue Cemetery. This 
summer she is going with her family to a 
cottage in East Harwich for a week.

DAISY LOCKE, ‘16
Daisy is so sorry to miss reunion this 
year! Her family planned a family 
vacation to Disneyland in California! 
Daisy is so excited! She’s looking forward 
to next year’s reunion!

KEVIN MAHONEY, ‘07
After graduating Kevin attended 
Middlesex Community College for 2 years. 
He volunteers at Cotting 5 days a week, 
helping Mr. Cuddy with gym classes and 
helping out in the preschool classrooms. He 
is an assistant coach with the after-school 
sports programs. He really enjoys his work 
at Cotting, and also volunteers at the 
Waltham Police Department.

PAMELA MCLAUGHLIN, ‘58
Pamela has now published 94 articles. 
The Woburn Advocate and the 
Somerville Journal both published her 
articles on the Catholic Faith and Family. 
Her 15 year-old grandson Jesse is now a 
student at Malden Catholic. He received 
a scholarship and took the high school 
entrance exam. He tested in the top 10% 
of students in the United States!

MICHAEL MONETTE, ‘81
After 52 years of living Waltham, in the 
city and childhood home that he loved, 
Michael was unexpectedly forced to 
move to Holliston, MA on April 1, 2018. 
Waltham will always be in his heart. 
New adventures, challenges, and friends 
await him in Holliston, free of past family 
drama. Best news of all is that he beat 
stage 3 colon cancer in 2017/2018 and 
remains cancer free.

KATHLEEN O’DONNELL, ‘06
Kathleen has been attending 
Opportunity Works in Newburyport 
since she left Cotting. She washes the 
tables after lunch and volunteers at the 
Giving Tree in Boxford. 

ALANA RUSSO, ’03
Alana is going to Disney World in May 
2019 with her family! She can’t wait! 
This past June she moved into a newly 
renovated apartment at Ashby Place 
in Bedford and she loves it. She’s still 
volunteering at Lahey Clinic in Burlington 
one day a week and now volunteers at 
her mom’s office one day a week at Holy 
Family Parish in Concord. These days 
she loves being active in her social group, 
Springboard, and being an advocate for 
the people at her housing complex.

CAROLINE STEUART, ‘11
Caroline is taking classes at Bunker Hill 
Community College, and is also Captain 
with the Brandeis Women’s Soccer 
team. She also moved into a new house 
in Waltham.

TRISTAN TEIXEIRA, ‘15
Tristan is attending JRI’s MetroWorks 
in Northboro where he’s learning a lot of 
new job skills. He also takes drumming 
and woodworking classes. This was his 
second season working the scoreboard 
for the alumni basketball games. In 
March he went to Florida to see a Spring 
Training Red Sox game.

GINA TIMBERLAKE, ‘81
Gina still loves music and sings karaoke 
at different places. She sings in a choir 
as well. When she does karaoke people 
ask her to sing a song for them. She has 
signature songs (MacArthur Park, I Love 
Rock & Roll). She loves performing and 
singing!

ELIA VELOSO, ‘04
Her younger sister, Emily, is officially 
married and Elia was the Maid of Honor 
at her wedding. At the wedding, Elia 
gave a Maid of Honor speech. She has 
been working at Right at Home for one 
year and recently got a raise!

LAUREN ZOLLA, ‘10
Lauren moved into her own apartment 
last November. She lives on the second 
floor and her brother and his partner live 
on the first floor. She’s very happy to have 
her own space. She still works at Stop & 
Shop, and this August will be eight years 
as an employee!

ALUMNI UPDATES Share your news at pchiozzi@cotting.org  
or 781-862-7323 ext. 169

www.cotting.org

Alumni Reunion 2019 
(CONTINUED)

Captions from left: A few Cotting alumni have some fun 

in the photo booth; Cotting Alumni George ‘69 and Betty 

’74 Coughlin celebrate their 40th wedding anniversary 

with us at reunion; Former staff members Daisy Cyr 

(left) and Ann Cady join us at Reunion 2019!


